
2022 SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES



4 DAYS 
OF FILM

4 VENUES

THE SOUTHWESTERN  
VOICE FOR THE  
ENVIRONMENT

IN THE HEART 
OF DALLAS

The World’s  
Most Prominent  

Outdoor Filmmakers

Live Music &  
Special Guest  

Speakers



FILM | MUSIC | SPECIAL EVENTS  
CELEBRATING THE OUTDOORS

We Are Thrilled To Call Dallas Arts District Home

The Dallas Arts District is the largest contiguous urban arts district in the nation, spanning  
118 acres, and receives 4.1 millions visitors annually - including 500,000 students

VIRTUAL FESTIVAL | MAY 16-23

We are hosting a virtual version of the film festival immediately after the in-person event  
with sponsorship opportunities to reach a world-wide audience.

Deep in the Heart Fire of Love Spirit of the Peaks

Screenings Under the 
Stars at Strauss Square

Live Music

Special Guest Speakers

Tailgate/Grill Out

Farmer’s Market

Local Composting & More

Exclusive access to the 
festival experience including 
opening and closing night 
parties, Filmmaker Dinner  
at the Crow Estate, passes 
and tickets to screening  
of the most prominent 
outdoor films.
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$10K HILL COUNTRY

$100K PRESENTING $50K TITLE
• 10 Patron passes (all-access, priority entry)

• 10 Invitations to the filmmakers dinner and 
party hosted by Trammell Crow (Sat.)

• 10 Invitations to opening and closing night 
after parties (Thur./Sun.)

• Presenting title on three special events 
leading up to the festival

• 100 single screening tickets

• Customized activation (exclusive)

• Promotional video before every screening. 
In person and virtual platform

• Dedicated e-mail to our subscriber list

• Inside front cover ad in festival program

• Tiered social media package

• Post-festival “Sponsor Thank You” email to 
all attendees

• Product contribution to festival gift 
packages

• 10 festival gift packages

• Your logo on:

• EarthX Film Festival app

• Live event display advertising

• Sponsor page in festival program

• Festival screenwash

• Virtual festival platform

• EarthX Film website (all pages) with 
direct link

• All e-blasts and ads

• Festival passes (exclusive)

• Festival program cover (exclusive)

• EarthX Film Festival app home 
screen (exclusive)

• Festival merchandise

• 2 Patron passes (all-access, priority entry)

• 2 Invitations to the filmmakers dinner and 
party hosted by Trammell Crow (Sat.)

• 2 Invitations to opening and closing night 
after parties (Thur./Sun.)

• 10 single screening tickets

• Quarter-page ad in festival program

• Tiered social media package

• Product contribution to festival gift 
packages

• 2 festival gift packages

• Your logo on:

• EarthX Film Festival app

• Sponsor page in festival program

• Festival screenwash

• Virtual festival platform

• EarthX Film website (all pages)  
with direct link

• All e-blasts and ads

• 6 Patron passes (all-access, priority entry)

• 6 Invitations to the filmmakers dinner and 
party hosted by Trammell Crow (Sat.)

• 6 Invitations to opening and closing night 
after parties (Thur./Sun.)

• 50 single screening tickets

• Full ad in festival program

• Tiered social media package

• Product contribution to festival gift 
packages

• 6 festival gift packages

• Your logo on:

• EarthX Film Festival app

• Live event display advertising

• Sponsor page in festival program

• Festival screenwash

• Virtual festival platform

• EarthX Film website (all pages) with 
direct link

• All e-blasts and ads

• Festival merchandise

$25K BIG BEND
• 4 Patron passes (all-access, priority entry)

• 4 Invitations to filmmakers dinner and 
party hosted by Trammell Crow (Sat.)

• 4 Invitations to opening and closing night 
after parties (Thur./Sun.)

• 25 single screening tickets

• Half-page ad in festival program

• Tiered social media package

• Product contribution to festival gift 
packages

• 4 festival gift packages

• Your logo on:

• EarthX Film Festival app

• Sponsor page in festival program

• Festival screenwash

• Virtual festival platform

• EarthX Film website (all pages)  
with direct link

• All e-blasts and ads
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$1.5K HIGH PLAINS$5K CROSS TIMBERS

EARTHX IS 501(C)(3)

Visit our website or follow us:

• 4 all-weekend passes (all-theaters)

• 4 invitations to either opening or closing 
night party

• 4 festival gift packages

• Sponsorship signage at 5 screenings

• Name acknowledgment on:

• EarthX Film Festival app

• Sponsor page in festival program

• Festival screenwash

• Virtual festival platform

• EarthX Film website (sponsor page)

EarthX is a Texas-based 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization promoting environmental awareness and impact 
through conscious business, nonpartisan collaboration and community-driven sustainable solutions.

@earthxfilm @EarthxFilm earthxfilmfestival.org

• 2 all-weekend passes (all-theaters)

• 2 invitations to either opening or closing 
night party

• 2 festival gift packages

• Sponsorship signage at 2 screenings

• Name acknowledgment on:

• EarthX Film Festival app

• Sponsor page in festival program

• Festival screenwash

• Virtual festival platform

• EarthX Film website (sponsor page)

MISSION/GOALS
The 2022 Earth X Film Festival is four 
days of film, music and interactive 
environmental programs and events set 
in the heart of Dallas Arts District, May 12-
15th. Our mission is to bring awareness of 
the environmental crisis in order to create 
sincere action on both an individual and 
communal scale; to inspire local and global 
change on how we as humans affect our 
home planet and our fellow beings. We 
aim to include Texas, and the Southwest, 
in the conversation on climate change 
through compassionate, positive, truthful 
storytelling. This year our festival theme is 
“A Celebration Of The Outdoors.” Through 
film, live music, featured speakers, local 
food and culture, the 2022 Festival will 
be an immersive and exciting weekend of 
celebrating our planet. In engaging our 
audience with spirited and diverse outdoor 
films we can deliver the message that 
the more time people spend in nature, 
the more moved they are to protect it. 
We strive to spark real conversation and 
change in our relationship with mother 
earth and future generations. 


